abstract: The castle ruins are situated on the summit of Rogowiec -a high, rocky hill in the Suche Mts. The castle and its hill hold a rich malacofauna. The presence of numerous forest species inhabiting leaf-litter is a unique feature of this malacocoenosis. Its composition seems to be directly associated with sycamore maple and beech forests with a tall lush ground cover, overgrowing the slopes around the castle. This habitat offers very good conditions for terrestrial gastropods. The fauna of Rogowiec includes species which are rare and/or endangered in the Sudetes, such as Orcula doliolum (Bruguière), Tandonia rustica (Millet), Semilimax semilimax (J. Férussac), Clausilia parvula Férussac, Helicigona lapicida (Linnaeus) and Causa holosericum (Studer). The Rogowiec castle ruins, like many other castle remnants, constitute a refugium for terrestrial faunas. This and the priority habitats of Natura 2000 (Tilio-Acerion forest of slopes, screes and ravines as well as Galio odorati-Fagenion beech forest) determine the environmental value of the castle hill, which fully entitles the site to be classified as a legally protected reserve.
INTRODUCTION
The Sudetes are among the better investigated regions of Poland considering the species composition and distribution of molluscan fauna. Detailed studies have been carried out in the Sudetes including the Karkonosze Mts (wiktor & wiktor 1968) , Kaczawskie Mts with their foothills (wiktor 1964a (wiktor , Pokryszko 1984 , Kłodzko Basin (wiktor 1964b), Wałbrzych Basin with Wałbrzych Highlands (wiktor 1959 (wiktor , malTz 1999 . The Suche Mts constitute the easternmost range of the Kamienne Mts, one of the mesoregions of the Central Sudetes (kondracki 2002) . Their geological structure is dominated by Permian volcanic rocks: melaphyres and red porphyres with thickness exceeding 1,500 m (obErc 1972) . Such formations do not usually contain calcium carbonate thus the malacofauna of the mountains is relatively poor and not very diverse. Moreover, water poverty is characteristic of the mountains and forest communities consist here in more than 90% of the spruce forests and Luzulo nemorosae-Fagetum (= Luzulo luzuloidis-Fagetum) beech forests with poorly developed undergrowth (kuczyńska & Macicka 1984) . These are also negative factors which limit the occurrence of molluscs. In such habitats remains of ancient abandoned buildings and walls, built of stones and bricks cemented with mortar containing a considerable amount of calcium, provide particularly favourable conditions for calciphilous plant and animal species. Calcium carbonate, the component of mortar, undergoes chemical reactions with water (hydrolysis) or water and carbon dioxide (chemical dissolution). This increases the content of calcium cations in the substratum. The importance of castle ruins as natural refugia for land snail communities have been pointed on several occasions (e.g. alExandrowicz 1995 , 2013 , Juřičková & kučEra 2005a . The Rogowiec castle ruins are situated on Mount Rogowiec -one of summits in the Suche Mts. The area may be regarded as a refugium. The aim of this paper was a detailed faunistic analysis of the gastropod species richness of the ruins and the slopes of the castle hill, and its comparison with malacocoenoses from the neighbouring mountain areas.
STUDY AREA
The castle ruins are located near the Grzmiąca village, in the northern part of the Suche Mountains (Central Sudetes, SW Poland, Fig. 1 ). The castle is situated on a high, rocky hill Rogowiec (870 m a.s.l., 50°41'36.5"N, 16°18'54.1"E). It is the highest located castle in Poland. The hill is built of Permian melaphyres and its slopes are steep and cut by small and deep valleys. The castle was built in the 13th century and consisted of the upper castle, inter-walls, the lower castle and a courtyard inside the castle. In the 15th century it was blown up and has remained a ruin since then. Fragments of the outer walls, remains of the towers and a fragment of a cylindrical tower with ca. 3 m high have been preserved now (http://cit.walbrzych.pl/info/352/) (Fig. 2) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The location was visited twice, on the 26th of September 2010 and on the 12th of July 2011, and samples were taken from two habitats: the castle ruins and the slopes of the castle hill, in the direct vicinity of the castle. Gastropods were collected by eye and litter samples, of 10 l volume each, were taken and sieved through a sieve of 10×10 mm mesh. The samples were dried and passed through a sieve with a small mesh (2×2 mm). Live individuals of Helicidae and slugs were identified in the field and released, the remaining material was identified in the laboratory and deposited in the collection of the Museum of Natural History, University of Wrocław. The nomenclature and systematic arrangement follow wiktor (2004).
The division into ecological groups was based on riEdEl 's (1988) classification. In order to compare gastropod communities from the studied locality and from the other areas (data from: wiktor 1964b, Pokryszko 1984 , malTz 1999 , malTz et al. 2018 ) the following indices were used: 1) index of faunistic originality (IFO) (EJsMont-karabin 1995), 2) valorisation index (RED = S Th i , where Th -coefficient of danger to the species; for NT Th = 2, for VU Th = 3), 3) index of biocoenosis value (REB = S Th i /n, where n -number of all species), 4) index of "special care" species (RES = s/n × 100%, s -the number of legally protected species in this paper) (czachorowski et al. 2004 ) and 5) Nei index (N) (caMEron & Pokryszko 2005) . Classification of endangered species for calculating the indices RED, REB and RES was adopted after wiktor & riEdEl (2002) .
For precise descriptions of the vegetation overgrowing the castle ruins and their slopes the detailed botanical field survey was conducted. Plant nomenclature follows thE Plant list (2013) and plant communities are after obErdorfEr (1994). 
RESULTS

MOLLUSCAN FAUNA
A total of 42 gastropod species were collected in the castle ruins (25 species) and the slopes of castle hill (39 species). Ecological groups were distinguished considering: habitat preferences, humidity, microhabitat preferences as well as designating calciphilous and synanthropic species (Table 1) . According to habitat preferences forest snails were dominant components of the studied fauna, constituting nearly 55% of the malacocoenosis (Fig.  4 ). They were represented by 23 species and together with shrub-dwellers (7 species) formed the majority (71%). Euryoecious species (8 species) and snails preferring open habitats (4 species) jointly represented slightly over 28% of the malacocoenosis. The malaco fauna of Rogowiec was dominated by mesophilous taxa (ca. 81%). Calciphilous and hum. micr. Ca syn.
Ena obscura
Discus rotundatus
Arion rufus
Arion fuscus
Oxychilus cellarius
Deroceras agreste
Clausilia parvula 
BOTANICAL SURVEY
The detailed botanical field inventory of the vegetation overgrowing the castle and its slopes revealed that the hill around the ruins was mainly covered by sycamore maple and beech forests. This Tilio-Acerion forest of slopes, screes and ravines is a Natura 2000 habitat (*9180), which has the priority feature within the European Union because of the scarcity of this habitat type. In the tree layer the dominant species is Acer pseudoplatanus L. with Larix decidua Mill. in some places. In the shrub layer there are A. pseudoplatanus and Corylus avellana L. Where the slope was 50-60°, there was no possibility to assess the forest undergrowth. In particular, in the south the Tilio-Acerion North of the castle, Tilio-Acerion forest was also present, however, with certain differences. The tree layer (density = 50%) was dominated by A. pseudoplatanus with less abundant U. glabra. Both species also grew in the shrub layer but the elm was sporadic. The layer density was up to 50%. The undergrowth (herb layer cover = 80-90%) was characterised by a high frequency of synanthropic species: Urtica dioica L. and Alliaria petiolata (M. Bieb.) Cavara & Grande. Additionally, 18 more species were recorded here, among which of special interest are Aconitum variegatum L., Galium odoratum (L.) Scop. (both partly protected by the Polish law, dz. u. 2014), Ranunculus platanifolius L., Prenanthes purpurea L.
Below the castle, along the yellow hiking trail, there is a Galio odorati-Fagenion beech forest (Natura 2000 habitat (9130)), with dominant F. sylvatica L. and A. pseudoplatanus, as an admixture (tree layer density = 80%). Beech is a component of both the shrub and herb layers (for both 5% of density or cover). In the undergrowth (herb layer cover = 90%) species typical of this community, such as: G. In the forest surrounding the castle, the following species, fully or partly protected by the Polish law (dz. u. 2014) were recorded: Lilium martagon L., A. variegatum (mostly in the sycamore forest and also within the grass communities) and G. odoratum. Species usually more common in the mountains included: R. platanifolius, Sambucus racemosa L., Veronica montana L., S. dioica, Senecio ovatus, Prenanthes purpurea.
DISCUSSION
Data concerning the malacofauna of Rogowiec are extremely scanty. In Hornschloss (German name of Rogowiec castle) only three species, i.e. Truncatellina cylindrica, Oxychilus glaber and Orcula doliolum, were previously recorded (sPrick 1921). In this study we recorded 42 species of snails and slugs, among which only O. doliolum, recorded by sPrick (1921), was confirmed. This number constitutes ca. 62% of the species of the Sowie Mts, 54% of the species recorded from the Wałbrzyskie Mts, 53% of terrestrial gastropods recorded from the Kaczawskie Mts and 51% of the species from the Stołowe Mts (wiktor 1964b , Pokryszko 1984 , malTz 1999 , malTz et al. 2018 . It is a relatively high number, considering the fact that Rogowiec is only a small area compared to the above-mentioned much larger mountain ranges. Besides, the castle hill forms an island within a spruce monoculture. On the other hand, sycamore maple and beech forests with a tall lush ground cover, growing on the slopes around the castle, constitute very good habitats from the malacological point of view. Gastropods of these habitats are represented by species associated with forest or shrub habitats on the one hand and by hygrophiles on the other (Figs 4-5) . Among the Polish Carpathian castles a comparatively similar number of species was recorded only in Muszyna (41 species) and Rytno (36 species), both surrounded by a mixed forest also providing microhabitats which are particularly favourable for molluscs (alExandrowicz 1995) . All the remaining 28 castles hold between 10 and 26 species of terrestrial gastropods (alExandrowicz 1995), whereas molluscan communities, studied at 123 castles in the Czech Republic, were richer in species in only one case, i.e. the Blansek castle (46 species). In the remaining castles 12-39 species were recorded (Juřičková 2005) .
The exceptional feature of the Rogowiec malacofauna is the occurrence of species which are not often found in the Sudetes or in Poland and are red-listed (wiktor & riEdEl 2002) . O. doliolum is one of the noteworthy species in this group. It prefers warm habitats with high calcium content; it can also be found in forests in leaf-litter and rock rubble, or on dry walls (wEltEr-schultEs 2012). In the studied area, O. doliolum occurs in both the castle ruins and in the talus slope forest on the castle hill (Table 1 , Fig. 2 ). Its isolated localities are scattered in southern Poland. In the Sudetes it is known from the Kaczawskie Mts: Mt. Ostrzyca, Mt. Miłek, Mt. Połom and the Wleń castle (Pokryszko 1984) . The species was also found in the Trosky castle near Jičín and the Rychleby castle near Javornik -the nearest localities in the Czech Republic (Juřičková 2005 . Generally it forms isolated and insular populations which can be regarded as occupying local refugia (alExandrowicz & alExandrowicz 2017) . Other valuable species recorded in Rogowiec were: T. rustica, S. semilimax, C. parvula, H. lapicida and C. holosericum. In Poland T. rustica is regarded as a thermophilous relict from the Atlantic Period, found only in the foothills of the Western Sudetes (Pokryszko & malTz 2007) . Rogowiec is thus the easternmost locality of this species in Poland and the northernmost site in Europe. The limestone talus slopes offer favourable conditions for T. rustica. Two species from Rogowiec, i.e. C. parvula and H. lapicida, belong to the group of "castle species", which are more frequent or abundant in castles than in natural habitats (Juřičková & kučEra 2005b) . They are rock-dwellers. C. parvula mostly inhabits leaf-litter and rock rubble, sometimes climbing rocks (malTz 1999), while H. lapicida lives under bark of deciduous tree trunks, on rock faces and in rock crevices (Pokryszko & malTz 2007) . Other species which are faunistically important in the malacofauna of Rogowiec include S. semilimax, mainly occurring in forests and humid microhabitats and C. holosericum -an Alpine species and a forest-dweller preferring rocky substratum, which lives on the forest floor (Pokryszko & malTz 2007) . The preserved fragment of the forest, probably from the mediaeval period, may have allowed survival of such species as T. rustica and H. lapicida, which may have had a wider, continuous distribution range in the past. We assume that O. doliolum and C. parvula may have been introduced with rock material used to build the castle.
The castle hill in Rogowiec is inhabited by a fauna whose composition and structure do not differ greatly from those of the malacocoenoses of the neighbouring mountain ranges, i.e. the Kaczawskie Mts, Wałbrzyskie Mts, Sowie Mts and Stołowe Mts. This is shown by the values of Nei index (Fig. 9) .
Our results suggest that the environmental conditions of castle ruins present an unusual ecological phenomenon. They are complex man-made habitats which are often very different from those of the surrounding landscape. Therefore, castle ruins represent islands of very high habitat diversity which considerably increase the species richness of the landscape (Juřičková & kučEra 2005b) .
The castle hill in Rogowiec, together with the castle ruins, should be placed under legal habitat protection (e.g. as nature reserve). The malacofauna of Rogowiec is exceptional in the Suche Mts, due to both the occurrence of Natura 2000 habitat types suitable for land snails (Tilio-Acerion forest and Galio odorati-Fagenion beech forest) and the castle phenomenon. This is also supported by the presence of other protected animals (dz. u. 2016) such as the fire salamander Salamandra salamandra (Linnaeus, 1758), the common toad Bufo bufo (Linnaeus, 1758), the common lizard Zootoca vivipara (Lichtenstein, 1823), the slowworm Anguis fragilis Linnaeus, 1758 (authors' personal observations).
